Food served from 10.30am until midnight

Snacks

Smoked Salmon Pâté £6.50 (G,F,M)

mackenzies salmon pate , served with olives, toast and coleslaw

Chorizo in Scrumpy £6.50 (G,SD,M)

piccante mini chorizos cooked in old rosie scrumpy cider with artisan bread

Steak Pie & Pea Tapas £4.50 (G,M,Mu,SD) + mash £6.00 (M)
small steak & imperial yorkshire stout pie, mushy peas and beer gravy

Pie & Pickle £3.50

choice of an award winning pork pie topped with
black pudding (G.SD,M) pork & chilli (G,SD,M) stilton (G,SD,M), or plain (G,SD,M)

Speciality Bread £2.50 V (G)

extra portion of artisan bread with paysan butter (M)

Burgers
Homemade Vegan Vg £6.50
Just Plain Mad £6.50 (G,M) Blue £7.25 (M,G)
Kick-Ass £7.25 (M,G) Beer & Bacon (M,G,Mu) £8.00

8oz yorkshire dales burger with onions and madness relish served
with a madslaw on a handmade brioche/roll.
plain, wellington blue cheese, kick-ass cheddar or beer cheese & bacon. (M)
(vegan burger comes with vegan cheese)

Plus check our daily specials board
food may take longer when at busy times because we have no kitchen
And remember sausages take longer to cook!

Daily Stew £9.00

hearty homemade special stew using local produce—(Please ask a member of staff for allergens)
served with artisan bread (G,M)

Cheese Platter £10 V (M,E,G),

yorkshire whisky cheese, rosary goat, wellington blue, drunken burts cider cheese,
green thunder garlic and herb, apple cider & sage jelly, garnishes & madslaw
with via artisan bread

Yorkshire Platter £10 (M,E,G,SD)

yorkshire smoked ham, kick-ass cheese and wellington blue, award winning pork pies,
local chutney, apple & pickles, quails eggs, artisan bread , madslaw

Madness Platter £10 (M,G,SD)

kick-ass cheddar, award winning pork pies, smoked chicken and duck,
pickles, artisan bread, madslaw

Hunters Platter £10 (M,E,Mu,G)

smoked venison, chicken, fennel salami, duck, serrano ham, wild boar, lomo, homemade
dill mustard sauce, spreadable chorizo and pickle , artisan bread , madslaw

Countryside Platter £9.50 V (M,G)

vegetable antipasti, rose petal harissa, hummus, homemade tzatziki,
olive mix, pickles, artisan bread , madslaw

Large Steak & Stout Pie, Mash & Peas £9.50 (G,M,Mu,SD)
award winning local 1lb steak & imperial yorkshire stout
with mash, beer gravy and mushy peas

Large Venison Pie, Mash & Peas £9.50 (G,M,Mu,SD)
1lb local Venison pie with mash, beer gravy and mushy peas

Sausages, Mash & Peas £9.00 (G,M,Mu,SD)

yorkshire 7% stout swaledale ring or our daily specials -see blackboard
with mash, mushy peas and beer gravy

Vegan Bangers, Mash & Peas Vg (G, N, SD) £9.00
vegan cumberland shroom sausages,
with mash, mushy peas and vegetarian gravy (W,G,B,So,C)

Allergens Key: (M) Milk E) Eggs (F) Fish (Lu) Lupin (Mu) Mustard (P) Peanuts (S) Sesame (So) Soya
(N) Tree Nuts (G) Gluten (C) Celery (SD) Sulphates (Cr) Crustaceans (O) Molluscs (W) Wheat (B) Barley

House of the Trembling Madness

House of the Trembling Madness

Homemade Large Soup V £5

a large hearty bowl of soup with artisan bread —Please ask a member of staff for allergens

Larger Dishes

Hot Drinks

Cake £2.50 V

See blackboard for daily special
Allergens Key: (M) Milk (E) Eggs (F) Fish (Lu) Lupin (Mu) Mustard (P) Peanuts (S) Sesame (So) Soya
(N) Tree Nuts (G) Gluten (C) Celery (SD) Sulphates (C) Crustaceans (O) Molluscs (W) Wheat (B) Barley

If the bar hasn’t got your fave booze, bother the shop staff! (Kindly)
You can drink pretty much anything upstairs for a small corkage.

The Old Gallery & Chamber Apartments
We have a timber framed medieval structure over 650 years old with evidence of haunting containing 2 luxury themed apartments . A unique property behind Trembling Madness that promises an unforgettable stay. Both apartments have 2 floors and are packed
with entertainment, home comforts, they come with clean linen, towels and robes.
BOOK ONLINE WWW.TREMBLINGMADNESS.COM

The Haunted Chamber sleeps 4

The Old Gallery sleeps 5

Bacon Sandwich £3.25 (G, M)

mackenzies award winning smoked cured bacon

House of the Trembling Madness

Pudding

We can only guarantee to serve breakfast items until lunchtime
as our grill will then be in use for lunch items.

House of the Trembling Madness

Espresso £1.50
Americano Coffee £2.50
Flat White £2.50
Cappuccino and Latte £2.75
Yorkshire and Teapig Teas £2.00
Hot Chocolate £3.25
Mocha Latte £3.00

Breakfast

Bacon & Egg Sandwich £3.75 (G, E, M)
mackenzies award winning smoked cured bacon

Sausage Sandwich £3.50 (G, M)
swaledale imperial stout ring

Vegan Sausage Sandwich £3.50 (G)
cumberland shroom sausages

Bacon & Sausage Sandwich £4.50 (G, M)
Yorkshire Rarebit £5.50 (G, M, Mu)

homemade beer cheese toasted on artisan bread with mackenzies smoked bacon

Quick Bar Snacks
Spanish Olives £3.50 V

olives, cornichons, baby onions, giant capers, chillis in a oregano & paprika marinate

Italian Olives £3.50 V

A colourful mix of nocellara, cerignola and gaeta hard olives

Greek Olives £3.50 V

. oil-cured Greek olives, infused with sun-dried tomatoes, capers, chilli and garlic

Homemade Pickled Chilli Eggs 75p V (E)

pickled in homemade hot african chilli sauce and mixed spices

Honey Chilli Nuts £1.50V (P)
hot sweet & spicy redskin peanuts

Mixed Smoked Nuts £1.50 V (P,N)

smoked cashews, almonds, peanuts and walnuts

Jalapeño Chilli & Lime Nuts £1.50 V

(P,N)

peanuts with a medium hot & kaffir lime leaf coating

Hot & Spicy Pork Scratching £2.25
made in yorkshire (G, W, So)

